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MANY young pcoplo loft Sunday evening for school that extra Pull-
mansSO woro put on most of thn castbound trains.

Ono party includod Miss Frances Ilochstcllcr, ' Miss Htclla
Thutnmoll and Mlas Anno GIfford, who are returning to school at

Kir Courf, Qroenwlch, Conn. Miss Virginia Offutt also left Sunday oron-lu- g

for Rosemary Hall at Greenwich.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crlttendon Smith and Miss Graco Smith loft last

evening for tho cast to accompany MIbs Harriet Smith nnd MIbb Marlon
Howe, who are returning to Miss Spenco's school In Now York. Mr.
Huntington Smith left for St. Luko'e school, near Boston.
Klrkendall loft Saturday evonlng for Lawrcncovlllo.

MIsbcs Gcrtrudo Motz, Minn Harriot Metz nnd Miss Eleanor Mackay
loft Sunday for Mrs. Romors' school in Washington, D. C.

Miss Gwendolyn Wolfo, who has boon spending tho holidays with her
mother, Mrs. Josoph Unldrlge, loft Sunday for Miss Hall's Hchool at Pitts-flol-d,

Mass. Her brothers, Clifford Wolfe, left for Dlako school at Tarry-tow- n,

and Dudley. Wolfo, for St. John's school at faaulluo, N. Y,
Monday evening Miss Josephine Congdon ana Mise Mona Cowell will

return to Vassar. Miss Greta Lano and her guest; Miss Lillian Morgan, of
Portland, Ore., leave for "Washington Monday evening, where they attend
the National Park seminary They arc members of tho Theta Sigma Rho
sorority, and a numbor of mombers of this society will entertain thorn at
luncheon at the I)lackst,ona Tuosday noon. They loavo Tuesday evonlng
for Washington.

Miss Charlotte Callahan left Saturday evening for a Jew days' visit In
Kansas City, and then goes to MIddlebury, Conn., to Wcstover school.

Miss Ruth Klnsler and Miss Florence Riley, who attend school at St.
Mary's, Notro Dame, Ind., leave Monday ovonlng.

Miss Marietta King. and her guest, MIbs Dorothy-Hudson- , or Chicago,
attend St. Mary's school, Knoxvlllo, 111., and' will leavo for therev Wednes-
day.

MIbs Helen Strelght, who spont tho holidays in Omaha with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Strelght, loft Friday ovonlng for Kansas City,
where sho Joined a number of school friends, and returned with them to
tho Ptindpla school at St. Louis.

Scores ot students attending tho University of Nebraska left Sunday
evening. )
?uniell-Os1)orn- e Wedding.

Announcement has been made of the
manage ot MIbs Bonnie Otborne of this
city and J. A. Pumell of Kansas City,
Mo., wlfcoh took plaoo In Itansas city at
fit. Thomas' church, lather Mclnerny of.
flclatlns. Tho bride Is a former tcacner
nnd tho groom 1 connected with tho J.
J. Caso Machine company, The attend-
ants wrro lin. Qeortre Qstoorne and Mr.
Thomas Mclnerny. The young coupld wilt

Afternoon Wkist,
Mrs. "W. M, Phillip entertained at whist

this afternoon for Mn. Leah Troutman of
Vort Collins, Col. The other guests wen
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Mesdames Harry C. Ryan, J. T. Itegon,
W. W. Kerr, J. CI. Iopold ot Topeka,
Kan., Harry Hutchinson, S. n. ltobln-so- n.

)Volter Cnlvln, O. M,. Smith. J. V.
Bcanlon, J, McDonald, Frank Murray of
Lincoln, ,

Cooking Club at Theater.
Members of the Original Cooking- - club

will Klye a theater party Monday evening
at the Ilrandels to see 'Officer Oft" Fol-
lowing he theater supper will be snrved
at the Omaha club. The membora of the
club and their husbands are.

Mr. and Mrs. Qcorgo Prlns. .
Mr. and .vlrs. Luther KounUe.
Mr, and Mrs. W. 8. 1'oppleton.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 1. KounUe.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barker. .
Mr. nnd Mirn. J. T. Stewart. SA. ,
Mr. ami Mrs. Mosher Colpetzer.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward l!urge.
Mr. and Mrs. Vf. II. Wheeler.
Mr. owl Mrs. Samuel Burns, jr.
Their mlests Include:
Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. Cowglll.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin T. Hwube.
Mr, and Mrs. W. T. Burns.
Mr. ahd Mrs. Harry Doorty.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Powell.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tukoy.
Mr. und Mrs. Wlll&rd Hoford.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wharton.
Mr. and Mrs. T, U Davis. x
Mr. and Mrs. H M. Kalrfleld.
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Kcntudy.
Mr. and Mrs. De Forcnt lUchards.
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Oulou.

Phoenix Oiub.
Mlas Nell Uarnum entertained the

numbers of the Phoenix club Batunlay
afternoon. Ulch live was played and
prtres were won by Mrs. Syndor, Mrs.
Ira Myuster, Mrs. A. F, MoortTand Miss
Nell Uarnum. The club will meet In two
weeks at tho home of Mrs. 1U a. Iiln-ma- n.

Mrs. Uarnum, Mrs. Crebjhton.
Mrs. Fred Uarnum and Mrs. Breen were
rucsts of the cluU The members are:

Mesdames Mesdamea- -.
W. Brandlt. AV.D. Clark,U V. Wolfe, Ira Mynster,
I Hwtnney, R. O. Hlnnian.
O. Fluhrra. J. F. Novak,
Rows. . Neal. Hayes,
L. J. Plattl. D. T. McOrath,
Hnyder, A. F. Moore,
William Johnson.

Pleasures. Past.
Mrs. Puy Purdy entertained at bridge

Friday afternoon In honor, of Mrs. p. II.
tapton. Who waa one ot the fall brides.
Those present were;

Mesdames--- E. Mesdames
W. Anspudi, Charos KUher,u. wuiiom. Fred Bunch',

K. T Hennessy. M--
. F. Shaffer.Frank .Creedon, SfMth. -

Guy. Purdy, . &iirit Uiki. la.Slim May Jlantlng.

Pleasures Past. . ' .

Miss llomarWHrodt entertained at dlr.y
'iT uuVy in celebration of thebirthday, of Mies Ellse Ilaubens. Covers
were placed for ten cueeta.
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BRANDEIS STORES
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BEEHIVE

$25, $30, $35 or $40

January

9 nth

Orphcnm Parties,
Mtas Blancho Waluli Is apncurlmr this

week at thn Orphoum and many theater
pnrUes.will Imi given. Mrs. John

will have fourteen iruests al a mati-
nee party Friday. Thursday matinee Mlsi
Alloe Carter will have seventeen guests
in honor of the MlKses Joyncr of Cam
bridge, Mass. This evenlriK. J. C. IJuf-fltirt-

will have a box party, F.
Vette will have twelve
day matinee. Tuesday evenlnir tho Omaha
wmiarrs- - exenonge will attend the Or-
phoum.

Elks Club Dunce.
Tlio noxt repulur PHrty of tho Elks

Danclns club will be ifivcn Wednesday,
eve, January 1

Viiiting Nurses' Association.
There will bo a mneting of the Vlsltlns

Nurse association Wwlncsday morning at
10:30 In the Paxton hotel parloni. This
will bo the rejrular monthly nievllnir ot
tho association and IicLn been called a
weclt earlier than was formerly planned.

Taub-Summe- rs Engagement.
air. ana Mrs. Ell Summers of Chicago

announce tha engagement of .their daURh-te- r,

Louisa,', to Mr. Herman Taub.' Th
wedding will lake place ' February 1 at
me 11010 Hnorman in Chlcaso.

Wr. and Mrs. Dietz at Khartoum.
Cards havobecn rccclvel from 'Mr.-an-

Mrs C. N. pictz, who aro enjoying a trip
up the Nile. Thoy nre traveling some if
tho way by rail, but mostly by boat. They
Wero at Haifa and-afte- r reaching- - Khar-
toum they will go by boat, Ticy plan to
go 3.743 miles Up tho Nile, taking at least
another month to reach their destination.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mrs. Frank Murray of Lincoln Is visit-in- s;

Mrs. B. It. Robinson.
Miss Erna Hndra leaves this week for

Kansas City and Bt Josoph to spend a'
month.

Miss Margaret Wilson lett. Saturday to
spend the winter with relatives In St.
Fotcrsburir, Flo.

Mrs. K. C. Henry haa returned from
Colorado, where she was called by tile
death of her mother,

Mrs. Wltla Todd, left Saturday ' evening;
for Now York whore sho was called b
tho serious Illness of her mother.

Mrs. It. II. Brandeis and' her father,
Mr. Edelman.. with chauffeur and maid,
have left for Los Angeles, CaL, to spend
three months.

Mrs. Turner MacAllaster. arrived Bun-da- y

evening with Mr B. A. MasAlllstor
from Oakland, Cat, and 'will visit her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. A. O. .Edwards.

Mr. Walter G laser of St. Louis Is visit-
ing his-siste- Mrs. Philip SchWorx; an-
other brother, Mr.' Lawrenco "aiaser, who
spent the holidays here, has returned to'
St. Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Splesberger leave
this evening for NeW York where they
will sail for Bermuda for a stay of sev-
eral weeks. During thctr absence Misses
Memlo and Ilortense Splesberger,wlll visit
relatives and friends In St. Louis.'

Charles A, Meyer and his bride, formerly
Mlsa Norma Forthman of Los Angeles.
Col., spent several days In Omaha last
week vlsltlns Mr. Meyer's mother, Mrs.
Itenry Meyer, at the Colonial. They havo
returned to their home In Loa Angeles.

GOLDEN WEDDING TO BE
CELEBRATED AT CHURCH

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph IC Fleming-- ,

Lafayette avenue, were married back In
old Pennsylvania just fifty years ago to-

day. They are both past SO and, still aro
a cheerful, dctlvanalr ot lovers, '

Tonight their golden wedding1 will be
celebrated la the parlors of the church
they helped to found and of whloh they
have been the leading members ever
slnoo Lowe Avenue Presbyterian, Forti-
eth and Nicholas streets, whlon only a
week ago observed Its twenty-fift- h anni-
versary.

But the golden wedding celebration Is
not to be confined to the membership ot
this church; It is qulto a neighborhood
and old friends' affair. People from var-
ious parts ot the city are Interested In
It ana. If the night Is not too severe, a
large congregation Is expected to be on
hand to make tho event memorable.
- Itev. Charles H. Fleming, pastor of the
Church of the Covenant ot Omaha, the
only eon of this venerable couple, prob-abl- y

will be there. A year ago friends
gathered at the Fleming homo and on
that occasion Mr. and. Mrs. Fleming- were
assured ot a golden wedding celebration
at this time.

Persistent Advertising is Uie Hood to
Big Returns.

Chairman nf (he Committee of the
Whole Announces No Action

Can He Taken for n
Month or Jfore,

A mass meeting; of Twcnty-edBbt- h ave
hue property holders has bcon called to
convene Friday night at Twenty-fourt-h

and Ames to oricanlxe and raise funds and
airree upon a plan of action to forco tho
city commission or the Water lxard to
lower their asseasmenta made to open two
blocks of the street prior to the laylnB
of the Florence forty-eig- ht Inch water
main.

A largo delegation of protcstants irath'
ered at tho city coundl chamber yester
day to oak some redrew, but Choir
man Butler ot tho committee of the whole
announced that no action would be taken
by the city commission for a month or
more and the proteetants left

Attomoys will be engaged, according to
the principal objecters, and the assess-
ment, which approximates $12,000, will be
opposed to tho bitter end. TINT city
oounotl says the trouble Is caused by the
Wator board 'and the Water board says
the street would have been opened
whether the water main was laid In the
stroet or not and that further It did not
want to lay the mam there, but was
forced to do so.

Women aro taking active Interest In the
opposition to the collection of the assess-
ment. Thoy say homes will bo destroyed,
as the tax Is so high and that great suf
fering wlU follow tho collection of the
assessment.

Finally tho case may hinge on tho
question of whether tho assessment has
not been paid and If It has whether col-

lection of tho assessment now would not
be Illegal. The Water board advanced the
city council a loan of JI2.CW, ko that the
street could bo condemned, damages paid
and tho thoroughfare opened. Now, It Is
alleged, this 112,000 paid the assossmcnt
and an attorney who Is protesting against
"another assessment" will contest the
case on this ground.

Condition of the
Old County Jail is

Found Unsanitary
1

Unsanitary conditions which wert al- -

moBt icpulslvo were discovered In the old
county Jail when Mlko McCarthy nnd Ed
Damon ot tho city health department
made an Investigation Into the conditions
there yrstnrduy mornlnjT.

McCarthy and Damon stalled tholr
Investigation last Saturday and tho cell
rooms, bedding and bull pen were In
oucli condition that tho work woh not
completed until Monday morning about 10

o'ejdek. After a thorough checking up of
tho old county jail tha two health officers
condemned 174 hammocks which for some
time had been used aa bods by the city
and county prisoners. Eleven raattreHsed
were also condemned. Forty-fou- r ham-
mocks .out of a total of about 200 wero
ordered cleaned nnd .fumigated by tho
health officers.

City Receives Its '

Coal Bids for Year
Bids for furnlBhlng the city with nearly

fe.ooo tons of coal for tho year hay been
received ' and" the successful bidders
named, This coal Is Supplied tq tho tire
englno houses., the city green houses,
dredgea, clty,.hall and city Jail. Follow-Ing'ar- e

the successful bidders and the
price the city will pay for Its. coal, some
of, each kind belmr used:'

PoopleH' Coal Company Iowa nut
screen," 13.33; Illinois wash steam. S4.30:

Illinois wash nut. HAS: Missouri nut,
13.98;. Missouri ljut "screen, $3.93; Penn-
sylvania anthracite, S10.4S; Chesapeake
nut, S3.10.

Central Coal & Coke Co. Missouri run
of mine, 1X2?. .

Morris Rosenblatt Steam coal, t3.tT. '

C. W, Hull-Io'- wa rfin of mine, S3.SJ.

McCaffrey Bros. Illinois lump, $5.23:

IlUnols nut, J5.
Successful bids per! ton car: People's

Coal company, MlRnourl nut, $3,1)1; Rosen-
blatt, nut, 12.71: People's, Iowu nut. $2.1;
People's, Iowa nut run of mine, $2.66;
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Sunderland, "Missouri nut run of mine,
J2.64; E. 1J. Carriean & Co., Cherokee
nut, .no.

C. W. Hull and tho Central Coal and
Coko companj", tied at $S per ton on
Rock Springs.

Dan Butler, city commissioner ot
finances and accounts, says tho specifica-
tions this yvar will safeguard tho city.
Tho prices are a little higher than last
year because the specifications were
made more' stringent.

HIGH SCHOOL CLUBS NOT

, CONNECTED WITH FRATS

All nttompts to prove that Omalut High
school clubs aro In any way connected
with national fraternities have been fruit-
less. In answer to a questional sent
out by Principal Kate Mcllugh nnd In
which all national fraternity connections
were disclaimed, there has been a glgned
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Famous for
Flavor and Savor

'A bit o bacon, an egg or two
'arid a steaming cup or fragrant,
refreshing

TONE'S
Old.Golden

Coffee
tunes you up for the day's vyoik. At night
it soothes and smooths the day's worries.

Because of the care and skill used in buy-
ing, roasting and packaging it, Tone's Old
Golden Coffee is always fresh, always has

' the genuine coffee flavor. Sold only in the
whole bean, further insuring its goodness.
Cut or ground coffee quickly loses its teste
and flavor through exposure.

At xed grocers Try ojm packmgiu

TONE BROS., Des Mmms, Iowa
MJtcra of the famous Tom Oro. Spte

statement from all. High school fra
ternities aro forbidden by the statutes
ot this state.

WOMAN COMPLAINS OF
NEIGHBORING WOMEN

Mrs. Josephine Bernard, a storekeeper
at Second and Poppleton streets, has
asked for warrants against soveral wo
men in the settlement near her store, ai.
leglng that they have threatened her life
because she would not buy stolen goods.

Mrs. Bernard says the women steal
from tho railway core and then attempt
to Boll the stolen goods to her. When she
refused to buy them they threatened her
bodily harm. She also alleges that they
have boycotted her store and she can
barely oke out a llvlnff any longer.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Biff Return.
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AVOID IMPURE MHM
tot Infants and Invalids

HO RUCK'S
It means (he Original and Genuine.

MALTED MILK
The Feed-Drin- k fer all Ages ,

Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infants, invalids and rrowinj children.
Purenutrition.upbuildingtlte whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers and tlx aged.
More healthful than tea or coffee.
Tnk no substitute. AskfsrHORUCK'ft
EORLICK'S Contain Pure Milk
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Ourloe all tha processes of maaufxo.
turc. from flaking to packing;, oerer
touch human hands everything done
bj automatic machinery.
GIVE BOTH CONSUMER

AND GROCER
A SQUARE, DEAL I

Washington Crisps CUT OFF ONK-TIIIR- U

THK HIGH COST OP
LIVING (or cereal food hence our
Mr (alts to million, and million ot
Americans.

"nntljjtfcs. HOMES
(i5j) ot bis Conatrytaea "

AyAt'f2V" Visror
Tbea you will have a dean and healthy
soup, no more mur toss, tio more
rough, acraggly hak. Does not color.
Aric Yew Potter. fcSflu!:

iwrlfr
No matter what the cane you wtll soda gnUe, speedy and positive relief la

ANTLKAMNIA TABLETS

M All Druirrit

3
REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER ANd CKILD
, . nmauill j EOUT1UNO STRUV ku

Ihf W rtmedj fur DlAimilOEA- - U Uab-w- l
. . .harm ! i. "tV,. . 7. . tuxa si IK IOr "Un.

una. Twnt-'- f Mt. . mttl:
FREE B?Si?5:R,?c, due alsoUroam HolderTO sTrrtl tbtw ustful srttcles. Ifany rUII merchant la America tor iiori. u

TOU PIU1BB tho t, tAeailTlt Ssrctanu

thnt' ftjuaei and U In fcUmc.


